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, Location Centra!.
The Kerk-- y is. an np-to-dat- e hQel. Has all the comforts of a modern hom
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FRANK LOUGHRAN, Proprietor. Ladies' Ready!The 5 and 10 Cent Store
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Decidedly the coolest, cleanest and best moderate rate hotel In the city. Broad
balconies, beautifully shaded lawns, hot and cold baths, free billiards. Cusine ed,

service quick and willing throughout. Location just near enough to the
center of the city (3 blocks) for convenience and Just far enough to avoid the dust
of the main thoroughfares. You are invited to come and look. Respectfully,
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The popularity of

The Swannanoa
is due to its central location, its home
like atmosphere, the excellence of its
cuisine and its very moderate price.
Steam heat, gaa and electric lights.
.Large sample rooms.

T. A. LINCOLN &' CO.,

Asheville -. JN . J. iroprieto: s.

Main Street On Oar Line11

The AsMlle Hotel.

Under New Management.

MRS. F. B. JONES & CO.

Renovated and im Droved: well
turrrished and spacious rooms;
best of service: central loca- -

tio 'j .

Rates $1.50 and $2 a Day.

OAKS
HOTEL,

K (Co

S. H. EEED, Prop.

ANTI-SPR- EE

By its use the liquor habit can
be stopped forever. It is a little
pill which if properly taken for a
short tin. e will entirely overcome
that irresistable craving for drink
which has ruined so many
homes and made many peeple
miserable.

nil niro

bave ycur dear ones by using
this simple and effective remedy.
It can be given to the drinker
without his knowledge, by plac-
ing in coffee or other liquid food
and if directions are followed, it
cannot fail to be a positive cure.
This is proven by the fact that it
is the standard remedy of the
Bellevue Hospital, New York,
and others of the largest public
and private institutions in the
world.

The price is $1.00 and the med-
icine will be mailed, sealed in a
plain package upon receipt of
price.

a

ADD rpja
Is another remedy of the same
character which Is an absolute
cure for the morphine habit The
price is the same.
SEYMOUR CHEMICAL CO.,
31 and 32 Park Row, New York.
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are inconvenient during- - the day and
destroy rest at night. They make life
a misery instead of a blessing. They
affect many persons after they reach
the acre of 40. and fere usually accom
panied by a decay of vital power- -

They can oe - ?

CURED ;

For twenty years I have teen afflicted
with inoontinuance of urine, so much so,
thit I have for the past ten years worn &

urinal night and day. The disagreeable
associations, to say nothing of the accom
panying pains in the back, difficult and
painful micturation and general weakness,
rendered my life (miserable. I have been
taking Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Pills but threi
days, and yesterday, March 15, 1897, ia the
first time in ten years that the urinal has
been cast aside. I Aid not wear it the
whole diy; the pain was gone, . urination
was natural, and I felt so good that I fetl
your medicine to me was worth its weight
in gold. Geo. W. Charles, formerly of Den
ver, Colo., 'West Haywood and Spring Sts.,
Asheville, N. C, !

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

HOBBS REMEDY CO.. Propribtobb. Chicago.

Dr. Hobbs' Pills for sale at Pelham's
Pharmacy and by all druggists.

Decreasing Birth Rates in America.
French economists are consoling

themselves for the gradual depoputa
tion of their country, pointing out that
many of the American states, includ
ing- - the whole oi New England, are still
worse oir, says xne oi. tiuuis uiwc- -
Democrat. The birth rate in France
has fallen from 33 per 1,000 at the be

of the century to 22 per 1,000,
and is less than the death rate, so that,
if the present conditions continue, in
about 200 years the French race will
have become extinct. In many of the
United States, however, matters are
even more serious. The birth rate in
Nevada is 16.30 per 1,000, so that, even
if no more people should emigrate from
that state, its population would die out
completely in less than 100 years
Maine comes next with a birth rate
ol 17.99 per 1,000, which gives its race
about a centurv longer to exist. .New
Hampshire is third, with 13.4 per 1,000.

Vermont is fourth, with 1S.5, and
strang-- e to say, California, which comes
next, has a birth rate of 19.4 per
1,000, or nearly 12 per cent, less than
that of France.

Stays for Men.
In 1614 stays were introduced into

the costumes of gentlemen, to Keep
the doublet straight and confine ,thc
waist.

HOW TO FIND OUT
Fill bottle or common glass with urine

and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is evidence of kidney troub-
le. Too frequent desire to urinate or pain
in the back, is also convincing proof that
the kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

. There is comfort in the knowledge so oft-
en expressed, -- that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills ev-
ery wish in relieving pain in the back, kid-
neys, liver, bladder and every part of the
urinary passages. It corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad effects following the use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleas-
ant necessity of being compelled to get up
many times during the night to urinate.
The mild and extraordinary effect of Swamp
Root Is soon realized. It stands the high-
est for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best. Sold by druggists,
price fifty cents and one dollar. You may
have a sample bottle and pamphlet both
sent free by mail. Mention the Gazette and
send your name to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hampto- n,

N. Y. The proprietors of this
paper guarantee the genuinness of this of-

fer.

FREE PILLS.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen and

Co., 'Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and particularly effective
in the cure of constipation and sick head-
ache. For malaria and liver troubles they
have been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from ev-
ery deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to the stomach
and bowels, greatly Invigorate the sys-
tem. Regular size 25 cents per box. Sold
by Dr. T. C. Smith, druggist, and Pel-
ham's Pharmacy. 4

NOTICE.
By virtue of the power of sale contained

in a certain deed oi trust executed to Geo.
Hackney, trustee, by E. H. Britt and

wife, Maggie Britt, dated the 6th day of
October, Iy4, and recorded in deed of trust
book No.'38 at page 328 et seq., in the office
of the' register of deeds for Buncombe
county, North Carolina, and by reason of
default having been made in the payment
of the debts secured by said deed in trust
and at the request of the holder of the
notes evidencing the same, the undersigned
trustee will, on Monday, November 15, 1897,
at 12 o'clock noon, sell at public auction
for cash to the last and highest 'bidder at
the court house door in the city of Ashe-
ville, in the county of Buncombe, and state
of North Carolina, the following described
piece and parcel of land situate, lying and
being in the, county of Buncombe and statb
of North Carolina, , adjoining, the lands of
the (McKlnnish tract and others; and more
fully described as follows: Beginning at a
black oak northeast comer of the McKin-nis- h

100-ac- re tract and runs 87 degrees
east 46 poles to a stake on a ridge;, then
north 68 degrees, west 200 poles to a stake
In the Candler's old line; then with the
same south 2 degrees, 64 poles to a small
chestnut, Miller's corner; then, with Obis
line south 87 degrees, east 38 poles to a
stake, his corner, also the northwest corner
of the McKlnnish tract; then with the liner
of the said tract south 2 degrees, west
163 poles -- to the eouthewest corner of
said McKlnnish tract; then with the south-
ern boundary line, of said tract' south 87 2-- 4
degrees; east 101 poles to the southwest
cornet of said- tracts ; then 2 degrees east
with the line of said tract 63 poles to the
beginning ; containing 140 apres more or
less, jthe same being the lands conveyed to
the said! Maggie Britt by Swan Greenlee
and wife by deed dated the 6th day of Oc-
tober, 1894, and duly recorded on the '10th
day of October, 1884,' in the office of the
register of deeds for Buncombe county - in
deed book, No., 92 at, page 40 - et: seq. to
which record reference is hereby made for
further .and fuller identiScatian of "the
above" described landj.; This the :12th day
of October, 1897.- - - - -

GE9. L HCKXEY,

goodlg aimdl

17 South Main St.
Asheville; N. C.
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COMING AND GOING.

Personal Notes About Home Folks
and Visitors.

Judge Ewart is at the Battery Bark.

F W. Prior, of Boston, is at the Berke- -
ley.

Walter E. Moore, of Webster, is in the
city.

W. H. Slake, of Clifton, is at the Ashe- -
ville.

A. J. Ratcliff, of St. Louis, is at the Glen
Rock.

J. C. 'Miller, of St. Louis, is at the Swan
nanoa.

H. M. Ramseur, of Hendersonville, is in
the city.

W. F. Mussey arrived last night from
Raleigh.

S. Rothschilds, of Cincinnati, is at the
Berkeley.

Arthur Roberts was here yesterday from
Flat Rock.

F. B. Slagle, of Wheeling, is here for a
brief stay.

J. C. Kratz, of Detroit, is here for a few
days' stay.

William Diffendoffer, of Boston, is at the
Swannanoa. ' .

J. M. Rogers was here yesterday from
Waynesville.

A. H. Potter arrived last evening from
Chattanooga.

L. O. Teague, of Montgomery, is visit- -

ing in the city.

George H .Smathers, of Waynesville, was
here yesterday.

Senator Pritchard was here yesterday
from Marshall.

Charles Kain is here from Philadelphia
for a ' brief stay.

F. A. Knowles, of Cincinnati arrived yes
terday afternoon.

W. Ed. Muster, of Springfield, O. arrived
yesterday afternoon.

Edward Moore, of Louisville, arrived
yesterday afternoon.

J. "W. S'tradley has been here from Cin
cinnati for several days.

R. B. Black and O. B. Rutledge arrived
yesterday from Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Everett, of Bryson
City, arrived last evening.

J. D. iMurchinson and J. C. Oliver, of
Marion, were here yesterday.

"W. H. Cohn arrived yesterday afternoon
from Cincinnati for a few days' stay.

O. iH. Brown, of Indianapolis, arrived
yesterday afternon for a few days' stay.

N. R. Walker and F. Stabler, Jr., of Bal
timore, were among yesterday's arrivals.

Colonel J. B. Cleveland returned yester
day from a visit to Asheville. Spartanburg
Herald.

M. S. Brown, J.-L- . Geutman and John H
Lewis.of New York, are among the recent
arrivals.

Li. B. Sheffey, of Memphis, arrived yes
terday afternoon and will spend several
days here.

Miss Mary Harkins, of Hominy, sister of
Collector Harkins, is visiting Mrs. J. Far- -
rady Reeves in this city.

Miss S. Mary Norton and Miss Elizabeth
A. Norton, who have been north the past
two months, have returned to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. OH. Seely and Colonel F.
A. Lincoln left yesterday afternoon for
Newport, Tenn. Colonel Lincoln will be
absent for several days.

BR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY FOR
CONSUMPTION.

This Is the beet medicine in the world for
all forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con
sumption. Every fcottle Is guaranteed. It
will cure and not disappoint. It baft ho
equal for Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay
Fever, Pneumonia, ; Bronchitis, La Grlppe:
Cold in the Head and Consumption. It is
saf e for all ages, pleasant - to take, and,
above all, a sure cure. It is always wel
to take Dr. King's New Discovery Life
Pills in connection with Dr. King's New
Discovery, as they regulate the stomach
and bowels.; We guarantee: perfect satis-
faction or return money. Free trial bottles
at.'T. C. Smith's drug store and Pelham's
Pharmacy.

Heard on Midway Plajtaance. (

First Stranger I can hardly realize that
at last I uiu really in America.

Second Ditto But you arc Don't yov
see all the foreigners? Chicago Record,

m& DRUGGISTS
ALL
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H. A. LATHAM, Ohief Clerk,

Select Board. Northern Cooking, Large
Airy Rooms, Newly Furnished. Mod-- -

ern Improvements. Steam Heat.
Shady Grounds--Fi- ne Location.

Near Car Line.
2X7 HAYWOOlJ ST.,

ASHEVILLE, N. C. j 202-2- 6

GOOD BOARD
AT WILLIAMSTON, S. C.

Mrs. iM. A. Wallace has a . delightful
home at the pleasant winter resort of Wil-liamsto- n,

& C, to which she invites board-
ers until June, 1898. Her home is situ-
ated only a 'few steps from the depot, and
affords good access to one of the fluent
mineral springs in the south. Board rea-
sonable. 209-2- 6

Mrs. L. B. FREEMAN, Proprietor.
No. 64 South Main St.,

Asheville, N. C.

Centrally located on St. Car Line.
Bates, $1.00 Per Day.

Special Rates by Week or Month.

31 GROVE ST.
Select Norchern Board, well
fiirnished rooms, large shady
lawn.

KENILWORTH PARK.
Private Board.

Rates from $5.00 to $6jD0 per week; near
Biltmore street car ltae; excellent situ-
ation .':;

Mrs. A. Z. Cooley.

aeslrable rooms with boardBOARDS-TWO- "
had at Mrs. A. C. Bay's, Bamoth,

N.O 161-- tf

p m fciiifiil BoDte.

... NEW YORK am.

Northern and Eastern
Resortsi 'Summer v

, IS VIA THB

Old Dominion, Line
And Rail Connctions

ArysCHon
Fast? handvome steamships ; leave 'Nor-

folk, Va.,t daily; including Sunday at' 6.00
p. m.; for New. York, direct, affording op-

portunity for through paaiengcri from th
south,' soutaest and : west :to visit Rich-
mond; Old Point . Comfort . and Virginia

First li class tickets Include meals f and
i accommodation. ,, ' .'i ate'! room tf

r '"J'or tlcketa and general Information ap--
' - to railroad ticket agents, or to M.'B.

t weu, agent, xsorxoiiw i uwjw,
v Kit lffvi MtT-rv- h WfllTrirfTlfl :.'Vl. i -

!O cS3 l2 a-tto- n TrorL-a-e- -

either in person or represented by deputy,
ftt the dates given below:

Avery's Creek, Ledbetter's stor October
'20.

Lower Hominy, Inaitda October 16.
Upper Hominy, Candler's October 16.
Leicester,. Leicester October 16.
Sandy Mush; Reeves iMyi October 16.
Limestone, Arden October 16.
Fair View, Fair View October 15.
Swannanoa, Swannanoa October 16.
Heem's Creek; Weaverville October 16.
Flat Creek, Stocksville October 16.

. Ivy, Morgan Hill October 11. .: .
Ivy, Democrat October . 12. 1

;5

Ivy, Barnardsvllle October 13. '

Black Mountain, Black Mountain Octo-
ber 18.

French Broad, Alexander October 16.'
Asheville All other dates. .

r , T. J. REED,'
- Tax Collector.

EUPLOYMENT for respectable aod la
dustrloua. persons can usually- - be aecored In
Asheville by the expenditure of a few ceits
for an adrertlseinent h Gazette's Peo-
ple's Columns. , r

NOTICE TO TAXhPAYERS.
T. J. Reed, tax collector of this county,

has issued a letter that says:
"This letter is to notify you that the tax

list for the fiscal year 1897 is in my hands
for collection.- - It is my: wish and purpos
to do my whc;le uuty both to the state andcounty, and to the individual tax --payen I
shall strive by the date fixed by Taw for my
final settlement to have paid the last cent
due to the state or county treasurer, and at
the same time to oppresavno individual by
making unreasonable demand for the pay-me- n

of his tax.' I am sure that the reve-
nue and. machinery act does not contem-
plate, nor authorize. my doing so; iahd I
gladly obey its spirit,. ,
f "You can aid me very much In accom-
plishing these objects; by making payments
la full, or on account of your tax as rapid-
ly as possible.. This, too, will make it
much easier for you. I urge you .to call
at my office and let me know your expec-
tations, and be assured of my readiness to
meet any wish of yous which is reasona-bl- e-

'
V -

"It it is not convenient for you to eome
here, I hope you will meet me or my depu-
ties "atiany of the following appointments:

"'After saying this much, no man 'who
refuses; to meet me, and make known his
wishes, need be surprised nor .offended If
I take measures to enforce'1 collection of his
tax as provided hy law; .

"Feeling 'full conndence 'that You will
appreciate the spirit which, prompts 'm to
write this letter, and will aid me in aceom-pliehin- g

its objects, I am," etc. ,

v. '.'". ' " APPOINTJIENTSJ - V'

, GOOD SOLICITORS for Standard 'En-
cyclopedia, r Good - terms and big 1 money to - iright men.- - Address E. .W. Blythe,' general ,V
agent for southern states, Brevard, N.-- C

D. W. Harrison. local agt, Asheville, N: COffice 6a Wood fin street. -

raycaseof constbation. Cascarets are the Meal Laxa.

Just, try a hex of .Cascarets, the finestliver and. bowAl ' rpimlatM avai. v. aFor Sale byPelham's Pharriiacy. -- .Trustee. T&r. Reed will he a1 the following places, Pelham' Pharmacy." - , ,
v. 1.
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